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were ap¡:>lied and com¡:>leted in a period of 7 to 10 weeks of full-lime work.

Suggesled guidelines lo help identify lhe major problems In lhe areas of food,

nUlrilion and PIIC and their immediale and more baslc determinanls involved

assessing exisling documenlation gathered from dlf(erenl ministries and local

inlernalional agencies. The sleps foUowed in the developmenl of operationaJ

str8legies incJuded a movable card system of or¡anlzation. More detailed
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INTR0Dl'rTlO'l

When charged wittl analyzing a eomplex siluation, such as underslanding

in a shor! time Ihe overalJ conlexl in which a new sectoral intervention is

lo be immersed, planners are foreed lo organize their work quickly, 10gicaUy

and sequenlialJy, al the same time being innovative and flexible. Time-sparing

shorlcuts are needed in the otherwise time-consuming planning process. In

formulating food and nutrition/primary health care (PHCl plans in Cameroon

and Liberia, the author's approach to coping with that challenge in those two

concrete situations in Africa was basically to organize his work along the

lines of three of Ihe classieal stages of the planning process.

IDENilfYING TIlE 'lAJOR PROBLB'S AND THEIR DETERMlNANTS

In this first stage, the majar food and nutrition/PHC problems of each

co""try were identified and eharacterized using avaHable data. This assessment

required a series of initial courlesy visits to different ministries and local

inlernational agencie~ to galher existing doeumentation. In any such efforl,

at least the relevant deparlments in the ministries of Health, Agriculture,

Educa!ion and Planning (¡ncluding census or statistics bureaus) must be visited,

as weU as the pertinent local representatives of UN agencies (\'lIJO, UNICEF,

FAO, UNDP, \'Iorld Bankl, other locally represented multilateral donors (i.e.,

EEC, OPEC), bilateral donors (Le., USAID, SIDA, CIDA, ~10RAD, DANIDA)

and private voluntary agencies. Relevant university departments and research

inslilutes were also visited during this first slage.

This exercise, which took 10 working days, yielded between 20 and 35

importanl documents that somehow directiy or indirectly revlewed and analyzed

information relevant to understanding the magnitude of and the problems

behind malnutrition. A number of repetitions were found in those documents,

as welJ as olhec ineonsisleneies and even eonlradielions in Ihe figu"es presenled.

Neverlheless, Ihe more eredible souree was easily idenlifia~le afler sorne

addilional inquires; repelilions did nOlhing bul reinforee sorne of Ihe more

saHenl aspecls.

The types of documented information galhered in both countries included

the foUowing: diagJ10stic assessments of Ihe agricultural and animal husbandry

sectors, provisional food balance sheets, regional food consumption surveys,

proeeedings of nutrition seminars, socioeconomic characteristics of household

surveys, food prices and urban income surveys, government food security

strategies, food marketing information, lnformation on health statistics (Le.,

morbidity tables, infanl mortality and birth weightsl, food storage problems,

World Food Program and Catholic Relief Services national programs, reports

from different consulting missions on various related topics, statislical handbooks,

production estimates of major crops, census data, national nutrition survey,

prospective studies on staple food self -sufficiency, food import data (jncluding

infant roodsl, role of women in food marketing, and a few others.

During thesetwo initial work weeks, and as long as was necessary there-

after, the author intensely concentrated on reading the documents. As he

did so, he used a yellow marker or any other marking device to mark the most

relevant paragraphs or sj!ntences and tables or figures in the documents read.

The focus in this highly specialized selection of relevant information is to

identify indicators that characterize the situation, and to identify ~ the

suspected macro- and the more immediate micro-determinants of the existing

poor health and nulrition situation (as, in part, subjectively seen or interpreted

by the planner ••• l.

Next, a "cut and paste" Job was started. The ¡nformation marked was

photocopied and cut out, making sure that each clipplng kept the name and
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page number of Ihe referenee doeumenl. The elippin¡¡s \Yere Ihen galhered,

reread, and elassified by lopie under perlinently tltled headlngs.

In Ihe ease of Liberia. Ihe informalion was organlzed under 13 headings

and beeame parl of a 30-page doeumenl litled Basie Baekground Informalion

for a Food and Nulrilion Plan in L1beria (lnlermlnlslerlal Teehnieal ~ommittee

on Food and Nulrilion Planning. 1982a). The 13 headlngs were Ihe foUowing:

demographie dala, agrieultural dala (general. riee. mlnor erops. eash erops.

fisheries. livesloek, researehl. eredil and marketing slruelures in lhe food

and non-food seelors. lransporlallon silualion, eonsumer priee indexo foreign

Irade: imporls and exporls. governmenl finanee. forelgn aid and foreign debl

servieing, Ihe problems of malnulrition, health and edueation slati"lies.

reeommendalions of previous groups. minimum eosl diel. and women. food

and developmenl.

Altogelher, Ihe dala in lhe baekground doeumenl helped lo beller undersland

lhe general silualion in lhe eounlry. espeeiaUy Ihe maero-eeonomie eonslrainls,

in lhe lighl of whieh a food and nulrilion poliel' musl be based for it lo sIal'

realislie and viable.

In lhe ease of Cameroon. a prior experienee, Ihe summarized relevanl

inrormalion was nol rearranged by lopies bul was presenled under Ihe litle

of Ihe doeumenls reviewed. resulting in a 96-pa¡¡e doeumenl titled Doeumenl

d1nrormation de Base pour le Planning Nulritlonnel au Cameroun (Minlslere

de L'Eeonomie el du Plan, 1980).

During Ihis process of preparlng Ihe background documenl, repeat or

new visils were made lo experls in the dinerenl fleldl lo verify dala and

lo coUeel eny missing lnformation. especiaUy when InformaUon galhered

was undear or conlradiclory. A slmplified Delphl lechnique (polling of experls)

ean be used for Ihis purpose.

From ,,'ha! ••.as learned in bolh Ihe C"ameroonlan and L1berian experienees,

and based on informalion Ihal "'as aelually found In Ihe doeumenls reviewec1,

an exlensive eheeklisl of relevanl informalion dlreeled loward eharaelerizing

Ihe exisling foo~ ane!nUlrilionlheaJth Silullion end loward Identifylng lhe

maero- and lhe more lmmediale miero-delermlnanls of Ihe nme sltualion

was designed (Appendlx Al.

During Ihe lnilial eourlesy visils Ihe aulhor rlquesled Ihe minislries

mosl direetly involved wilh lhis work on food, heallh and nUlrltion (al leasl

lhe minlslries of Health. Agrieulture, Eduealion end Plannin¡¡) lo nomlnale

one represenlative lo work 3 fuU-time days 1 week wlth him In Whll beeame

a ~ ~ of planners. Thls lum worked logelher durlng Ihe 7 lo 10 weeks

Ihal lhe proeess look. AU lhe persons In ¡¡overnmenl and non-¡¡overnmenlal

ageneies Initiall)' vlslled were requesled al Ihal time lo beeome members

of en exlended group of polie)' reviewers.

The eore group began meeting regularly IS 100n as lhe f1rsl prelimlnary

draft of Ihe Basie Background Doeumenl was ready. TIlis be¡¡an generaling

a coneensus on Ihe doeumenl's eonlenl and also helped lo ldentlfy gaps or

laek of clarlly in Ihe Informalion Ihal COregroup members could Ihen help

fm and/or double-eheek wilh olher experls. Roughly al lhe end of Ihe firsl

monlh, a revised firsl draft of Ihe Basic Background Doeumenl was Iyped.

dupliealed, and senl lo all members of Ihe eXlended group plus Ihe pertlnenl

mlnlslers. A meetln¡¡ of the exlended group was caUed for a few days laler

(usuaUy wilh en allendance of 15 lo 20 persans). TIle discusslon of Ihe documenl

became Ihe IOle Ilem on Ihe agenda. TIlis meelln¡¡ helped lo correc1 mlslakes.

added valuable new Informatlon to Ihe documenl, and Identlfled a few addltlonal

exisling documenls nol prevlously known lo membel'l of Ihe core group. Members

of Ihis larger group were IOmetimes surprised aboul lOme of Ihe Information



presenled al lhis meeting, oflen declaring lhal they had been ignoranl aboul

sorne of lhe problems presenled and aboul lhe more obvious Iinkages belween

lheir determinants and their relalionship lo lhe problems of hunger and malnu-

trition seen in the country.

The revised first draft of the background document was then amended

one last lime, incorporating all addilions and changes. This final documenl

lhus now had the sanction and the concensus of lhe experls in lhe exlended

group. The revised copy was subsequently sent lo all members and pertinenl

ministers.

Toward lhe end of lhe Background Document, prevíous recommendations

made by other groups or individuals, found in lhc review of documents, were

presenled as well wilh lhe intenlion ofreactualizing sorne of them for the

lime when lhe plan was to be finally drawn up. A criticallook at ongoing

programs trying lo do somelhing about the various probíems identified could

also be added at lhe end of such a background 'document, bul this was nol

done in our case.

Interestingly, the mere reading of the final background document .c_ y

slrongly poinled toward needed correclive measures, both at the macro and

micro levels. Problems, bottlenecks,"and constraints easily became obvious

lo lhe keen and critié"ai reader. Prio~ilies a~¿ b~ga~ io become apparenl.

In lhal sen se, ¡he Basic Background Documenl pro ved to be effeclive as a •.

eye-o.¡>ooer and a 1001 to be used in raising the level of consciousness of tech-

nical personnel and sorne of the decision makers.

DEVELOPMENT OF AN OPERATlONAL STRATEGY

Work wilh lhe core group conlinued thereafter, still 3 limes a week,

and al lhal poinl aClions were proposed lo remedy each of lhe problems or
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constra;nls idenl ified in lhe Backgrouné Document. The order and sequence

in which lhis ",as done "'as unimporlanl al lhat inlermediate slage.

A special syslem of "cards" was developed for this purpose while working

on lhe Liberian Plan. The cards "'ere used to describe each proposed aclion.

A sample card is sho",n in Appendix B.

\\'ith lhe texl of each proposed intervenlion in each card, lhe following

checklist was appended:

Its proper classificalion (agricultural, economic, heallh, educalional
or olher).

The priority (A or B) given thal inlervenlion during lhe preparalion
of lhe plan.

II'here precisely lhe proper justification for such íntervenlion could
be found (most of lhe limes it "'as found in the Basic Background Informa-
tion Documenl).

The expecled impact of the inlervenlion on reducing malnulrition if
,. carried oul (Jow, medium or high; early orlate).

The specific aclívilies requiredto launch and implemlml the inte-rvenlion
(Job~ying, educalion, financing, action, training or olherL ,

The indicalor (s) of progre ss lhal would allow objective evalualion of
whether lhe inlervenlion is on-targel.

The person of the core-group responsible to follow the specific inlervention
from advocaling for il lo the begi~ning of lts Implementation.

The implemenling ministry(ies) or agency(ies).
~. .• ••• ;. '1' ~ .+' ~

. The possible financing agency(ies) be~ides the government.

The approximale cost of the intervention (in dollars).

The deadline for getting lhe inlervenlion under way as a means to evaluale
whether the activilies leading lo its implementation are on-schedule,
and

The training needs for the inlervention (who and al what leveJ).

A series of 73 cards, each addressing one speclfic problem or conslraint

identified, were prepared for Liberia. This procedure certainly represents

..
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an "unorlhodox" plahning melhodology because il roes rrom lhe parli,cular

The way lhe 73 cards led lo a general s~~a\egy was by classirying them

and grouping lhem accord¡'ng to Ihe Inlervenlion seclon where they best nt.

This was done ,by displaying all cards in 5 columns, on the wall, wilh Ihe headings

or Economic, Agricultural, fleallh, Educational and "Other" Interventions.

By presenling Ihe whole plan wilh cards on Ihe wall, the cards could be rrequenlly

shifted lo make lhem fil in Ihe besl slol or place; when their mosl appropriale

localions were delermined, a coherenl stralegy or program could nnally be

arlieulaled wilh assigned priorilies and suggesled Implemenlalion sequences
.. ,;4 _:," :

in an exlremely visual maMer (on the wall, as ir using a sli"alegy boardl.

Once Ihe cards were lenlatively placed in coherenl order and sequence,

Ihrough revie",s wilh Ihe core group, and a slralegy was becoming more apparenl,

Ihe cards were laken off the wall and, Iyped in sequenlial order; The documehl

Ihal emerged rrom Ihi,s exercise was sent lo all members or the extended

group (and minislerial cabinels) ror review and a second meeling or lhis group

was called ror a few days latet. A cover lelter requestad Ihal they read Ihe

draft and come prepared to propose 'any changes, daletions, or additions they

S8W (jI by lookihg al Ihe plan from their own individual and sectoral perspeclives.

The Liberian experience showed thal several members or Ihe extended

group found ,the proposed slrategy "loo ambilious and non-realislic." They"

suggested Ihal Ihe core group rearrange Ihe recommended aclions inlo lwo

seis: 'one sel or general recommend81ions and one set or more specific Inlerven-

lions. A number of specific changes in lhe wording and content or speclfic

cards were also suggesled and adopted.

lO
't>

The core group wenl back lo work alter Ihis second meeling or the exlended

~;'h~p" ;~:;;i~";~":;~~:r';~~a~:¡;~s i;;i:i~:;;~~;~ ~7~;'~~~:;"'':;~';~';;:;;~~~-~'

under, lhe litle"PolicieS Uhdet Whieh Ihe Food and Nulrilion Plan Will Have

Its Besl Chances or Succeeding." This sel mostly eonlained aclions addressing

the macro-delerminanls or malnulrition. The olher 36 cards were grouped

under Ihe litle "Proposed lnlervenlions" and mostly eontained aetions addressing

the corresponding micro-delerminants. The lalter sel was the one thal was

later picked reir actual (or eventual) Imple~enlation. In each set, theS column

headings ';'ere maintained. (See Appendix C.L '

The documenl thus reatranged, was.again' sen! l~ members or the extended

group and a rinal meeling was caUed lo approve ils conlenls as Ihe fin~1program
. .,;.r

or ac~ion. Copies then wenl 10 the minislers' cabinels.

The final version or the operalional strategy was made up oro al an

introduction highlighling thal Ihe problems or malnutrition were multidisc,iplinary
• v ,

and more oh"tl,e demand sid~ Ihan on'the rood supply side, bla short s~mmaty

or the pasl and present rood/nulritionlhealth situalion in the eountry with

an emphasis on lhe problems raced by lhe lraditional Ifood producingl agrieultural

seclor (ihcluding the problems or urban migrationl, el the overall goals and

purposes or lhe rood and nulrition/PHC Plan,for the eoming 5 years, dllhe

program or acliori, and ellhe proposed evalualion and feed-back activities.

{For an alternative, more complete rormat of presenting the same Infor-

malion in an operalional strategy, see Schuftan, 1983al.

DEVELOPMENTOF A PLAN OF OPERATlONS

Based on the program or action deserlbed in Appendix e, a detailed
"planor'operation needed' to be prepared'before submltUng the plan ror approval,
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funding, and implemenlalion. In lhis plan of operation each inlervenlion was

described in delai1, emphasizing lhe role of lhe communily ¡lself In launching

and mainlaining lhe specific program aClivilies; speclfic quanlified objectives

were sel and indicalors of progress were established for proper evalualion.

A Perl Charl was then prepared, establishing the exacl desirable sequence

in which aclivilies should be implemenled, al leasl during the first year of

operalions of the plan. This exercíse could then be repeated yearly afler

periodic reassessments oí the strategy based on the ongoing evaluation and

feedback process proposed.

A delbiled plan of operalion was nol developed for Cameroon or for

Liberia. In bolh cases 11" oreralional stralegy was incorporaled inlo the

respeclive Natio"al Dpvelormenl Plans (5-year plan in Cameroon, 1982/86,

and 4-year plan in Liberia, 1~83/86\ (Minislere de L'Economie et du Plan,

1981; Inlermínislerial Technica! Comrr,:!" on Food and Nulrition Planning,

"1982b), bUl lhe specifics of lhe plan's implementation were not developed

al lhal time and were lefl for a l~ter slage.

J ".i
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Inlerministerial Teehnical Committee on Food' and,NutrlUon Plannlng (t 982a).

Bosic Bacl:¡;round Informal ion for a Food ond NutrlUon Plan in Liberio

(mimeol. ~lonrovia, Liberla.

Interminislerial Teehnieal Committee on Food and NutriUon Planning (J982bl.

Reeommended Hational Food and Nulrition Plan for Liberia (mimeo!.

Monrovi8, Liberi8~__

~--

ASSESSINGTHE Nl'TRITIOX AL PROBLE'lS (Schuftan, J983bl

The assessment that follows is important in setting a frame for Ihe

interventions to be chosen in thal it basicaUy helps us:

1'0 determine the magnitude of each of the problems,

To broadly identify the causes of and the factor s that contribute

to these proble';'s ~hat are amenable to correction, and

To put in perspective to ",hat extent a food and nutrition compon~nl

in Plír:: can 'h~ve an impacl in solving some ~f Ihe problems identified.

""......• J YaQunde, Cameroun.

In Ihe assessmenl proeess, an efforl should be made to determine spee'ifi-'

cally whieh groups in the.population are more likely (or at risk) or being aHeeted'

by the problems identified and when (in terms of suson). These vulnerable

~roups need lo be idenl~,~ed in eaeh country In order to P!an for direet inlerven-

tians to alleviate their specifie problems. "d

Based on previous putJlie health experience, attention should be foeused

onthe major health/nutrition problems, as classified,into four groups, namely: ",

Prolein-energy maJnutrition (maeronutrient defieits)

.~Iinistere de l;Eeonoill)e,el du Plan (1980!. (mimeo). Doeumenl n'lnrormalion

de Rase pour le Planning Nulritionnel au Cameroun (mimeo). Drreetion

de la Planifieation, Younde, Cameroun.

Minislere de L'Eeonomie etclu Plan (J 98l) .• Situalion Alimentaire du Pa;'s
;1Ll,.

el ses Perspeelives (mimeol. Tome" Ve. Plan, Direction de la Planifiealion,
• •• o', , ". >lo ...,;..r!" ,.~ 11I('

. .•..•. t>

Sehurtan, C. (1984a). Suggested Guidelines forthe Preparalion'of Food and

Nutrition/PIIr. Proposals underthe Auspic~;'~f the Joint UNICEF/WHO/

Government of Italv Programo Prepared for the JNSP.

( .•. -

Nutrilional anemias

\'itamin A deficiency

Goiter and lodine deficiency
} (micronutrient deficits)

Schurtan, C. (J 983bl. leport to th~ International Nutrltlon Unit of the Departe

ment of Health and Human Servlces. (mimeo) RockviUe, MD.

. ,h

•• The blank data base presented belo", departs rrom the assumpUon th,al

most of these data are IIkely to be round In the eountry, orten eomlng from

different sourees (as "'as the ease In C.meroon and Llberl.). 11le type of

data thal ean be used to gather the Inform.Uon belo", does not h.ve to eome
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Specify in whieh rebions of the country¡

rrom oBtional Bverages when such information is not avoilablej it can come rrom smaller surveys or studies

earried oul in tI,e eountry or from estimates given by local experts in the field. Finally, not all the informa-

Seasona]it)': Season of hi¡;heSl prevalenee of malnutrition is fro," to----- -----

tion requested mal' be available. That should not diseourage the user of the data base. Manyappropriate

(j) Outeome indieators of ehronic malnutrition:

deeisions can still be made with in complete data or edueated guesses of sorne variables. Therefore, if the

information is not readily avaHable, the user is eneouraged to seek sorne help from local knowledgeable

Total % under 80% sI.: % .,

IIt/Age: ~ Rural 0-6mo. 6-12m !!.::llil ~
% ehildren under 90% of standard ht: - % _% _% _% % _%-

By provinee:

!!. !!. !!. !!. !

- % - % ---'.% _% _%
By tribal affiliation:

! ! ! ! !

- % - % % % _%- -
~lortality data:

See demographie data below.

Without pretending that the fOIl0'1i.~g.faetors areall the preeipitatin¡; determinants,

these are the ones important in a PHC eontext for whieh one can reasonably assume sorne data

Rural - 0-6m 6-12m J2-24m 24-60m

% % % % %--
- % - % % _% %

'% % % % %- -

%' ,

II't/Age:

% ehildren under 60% of standard Wl.:

% ehildren at 60-80% of standard wt.: _" %

informants, either al the ministerial or acodemie level.

TIIE PROIlLnl~

1. Protein-energy Malnutrition:

a. In Wlderfives:

Anthropometrie data:

wiU be avaHable.

%

%

't: • ~ - I .

oor utilization and losses of nutrients: (Jn chHdren under 5 ears of a el

inciden ce:

prevalenee:

~:

Ilv provinee:

x' !!. !!. !!. !!.

- % % - % j% %

Ily tribal affiliation:

!!. !!. !!. !!. !!.
% % _% % %

II'tlA¡;e:

.% ehildren under 80?(, of standard wt:

seasonaJi ty: season of highest prevalenee Is 'rom to _

Approximate % of infant mortality due to malnutrition/diarrhea: _%

Approximate % of mortaJity 1-4 years due to malnutrition/diarrhea: %
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Para5itic inrestotion: List most frequenlly Used weaning foods in the counity:

prevalenee

Olher worms~"".' prevalence .•.

llrban: "'- ... ':'%
Rural: -%, -
l'rban:
Rural:

stetches (paps)

Malaria: prevalence llrban:
Rural:

By region:
Prevalence:

Immunizable diseases:
Infanl formulas import figures for last year: $ Tons.

Measles:
Have lhese imporls' tended 10 inc,ease in lhe lasl few years? Ves

incidence:

prevalence:

llrban

" "¡

Are iñfant formules 8'~deoin ni~rcial weafling foods
advertised lhrough radio, postets and billboards? , "'Ves No~

hl isce lIaneous:

Approximale % 'of mortality 1-4 years due lo measles: _'16.

Miscellaneous:
Estimated per capita daily calor le supply as '16of standard FAO
reeommendation (2~OO ealsl: %.

Food Balance sheel data:Is there a correlalion between ma1nutrition afld adequacy
of drinking water: Ves _ No _

Is there' a correlation between malnu!'ltlon and the use of latrines?
. Ves. No

Daily cals available: eals/capila
Dail)' proteins available: g/eaplta
Daily Iron avallable: __ mg/eaplta
Dally vit A avallable: __ Intl; Units/eaplta

Feeding Programs in the eountry: (emphasis on pre-schaol and maternal feeding'
programs)

1'-.

No

No

Ves

VesPL 480 programs?

World Food Program "etlvilies in theeountry:

If yes, ¡ive delall of reeipients, quantitles distrlbuted and eoverage.

C'onditions responsible for inadequate nutrient inlake: •

Weaning practices: Of regional or tribal differences, break down ¡nformation).
1.-

Up to 5 monlhs, up lo 11 m. Up 24 m.

'16molhers breaslf eeding __ '16
Ir yes, glve delalls, quanlllies, dislribuled &; eoverage.

Mean age of addilion of first solid foods lo child's diet: _ months.

'16 children receiving sorne solid food supplemenls al age 6 mos:, _ %

% children being exclusively breaslfed at age 12 months: •.••.•'16 ,¡~ '.

Average number of meals ealen a day by ehildren after weanlng:
(al around age 18 monlhs)

Sehool breakfasl prograrns? Ves _
Delails •.number served and '16sehools eovered.

Sehool' lunch programs! .. ...; Ves,
Details. number and '16sehools eovered.

No

No. . ,,~

./
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b. Malernal ma1nutrition:

..
20

(ji) Proximal£' deterrr.inants:

(j) Outeome indiealors:

Anthropomelrie dala: (lf relevanl, breakdown data by provinee and tribe).

Vrban
% mothers with 8rm cireurnference
below 22.9 cm:

Major staple(s) used for weaning:

2. NutritionaJ Anemias:

a. In IIIlderfives and mothers:

cassaV8

other

plantain __ rice

% mothers under 150 cm of height:

Average wt. gain by mothers during
pregnaney in kg or lbs: _ kg _ 1bs

Prevalenee of low birth weights:
(B\,' below 2500 gl

(il outeome indieators:

'16 ehildren with less Ihan 12g/dl of hemoglobin:

% mothers with less Ihan 12g/dl of hemoglobin:

_96
_'16

Seasonalitv: season of highest prevalenee of maternal malnutrition from lo o

Morlal;tv dala:

Neonatal mortality rate (1st month of age): _ %

% of infant mortality rate represented by neonalal morlality: _'16

(jj) Proximate determinanls of the above outeomes:

Average parity (No. of ehildr<

Maternal and ehild malnulrition more frequent in illiterale molher?: Yes No

Estimated % of molhers nol reeeiving 100% of ealorie requirements during la sI Irimesler
of pregnaney: _% -

e. Kwashiorkor:

(j) Outeome indiealor:•

(Breakdown by provinees and tribal affilialion. if possible).

(iil Proximate determinants: (in overall population)

Urban Rural
Malaria prevalenee: ~ ~
Hookworm prevalenee: - '16 - '16

Average ehildspaeing (months):
Estimated '16 of lo", fe inlake in women
and ehildren: '16 '16-

3. Vitamin A Defieieney:

~ Rural

Prevalenee of blindness: % '16

Prevalen ce of any lesser vitamin A
defieieney relaled eye signs = (Bitot
SP0Is. xerophthalmia and keratomalasiaJ '16 '16

incidence:

prevalenee:

Urban
-w;

Rural
--'16 Geographie areas of the eounlry where Ihe problem is mosl prevalenl:

ls palm oil used in Ihe regular diet of some seelors of Ihe populalion in Ihe eounlry? Yes No

Seasonality: Kwashiorkor more frequently seen from __ 10 __

Age range of major ineidenee of Kwashiorkor: __ lo __ monlhs.

4. Golte aRd Iodine Defieney:

Goiler prevalenee by geographie area:
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THE CAUSES

. Thecliuses oCmalnulrilion can'arbitrarilybe classlfied inlo six calegories;='c

namely:

1. Socioeconomic causes-

2. Polilical causes (related to government policies)

\,'hal Collo",s is a lisling oC lhe desira~l.e intormalion'IO be collecle" Crom ayaila~le sources. It 15

- nOlnecessarYlhalall ir\Córmalion béeompiled;"lhellslj~~~I¡,;r.b1';;¡;rint I;~din~ lo ~Ihe' ~~;f~:~;r';;';~s~~:=;=

~nalysis posslble in each circumslance slnce nol all oC lhi, InCormalion is applicable lo eVery Individual'

counlry. Where possible, Irends over lime should be Indicaled along wllh Ihe mosl recenl dala. (llle laller

may oCten only be eslimaled by qualified local experls).

3. Agricultural causes

4. Health and environmental causes 1. Demographic Dala:

100%

,h.,.

_% rural

% oC total
al present

"0,",-%'_ ,." -

_%
_%
_%
_%
_%
_'16

%
-%'
-%

%

!year

present
eslimaled

!year

lesl census
(Dale: )

Under I'y'ear of age:
Under Syears:
Under 14 years:
Between IS and 64 yea" (working age):

Women 15-H years (child-beerlng egel:

Populalion growth betwe'-n lasl census
and presento
Ye~rly total populalion growth last year:
Est,mated % urban populalion growlh

115\ y,:ar: (¡ndlcator of urban migration)
Per cap.la income: (GNP per capita)
Real per capila income growth rate -

lasl year:

Rurel:

Urbano

Populalion: Total:
Per province, coun.fy, or region:

5. Eduealional causes (ineludes cultural determinants)

A ralhe. e.xlensive data base is needed to accomplish the above obJeclive ..

Based' on pasl experienee, ali~'t 'OCessential data to beeoUected is recommen-

<f •. ~

The plann"r should Iry io identiCy lhese causes io pUl the problem oC mal-

lheir order oC magnilude in Ihe perpelualion of the problem.

6. Administralive, managerial, and infrastruclural causes
o ..~.~.,,-¡<\<-.

TIle ordering oC Ihe above eauses in the sequenee shown probably reneels

dedo TIleSedala can be successfully used, whethe ••directly In the selecllon

Cood an'd nulrilion/health inlervehlions with speeial reCerence to PHC,
. '.,. '" ',;": t',

oC malnulritlon is most oC the times selr -explanatory.

TIle dala are grouped' under Ihe heading or the closest causal ca tegory

they 4'ontribule lo qualiCy andtor quantiry. (see categories above). ,"!e relevance

or the inrormalion needed to describe or measure each or the maJor deierminants

Cor each parlicular counlry, This exercise will help to beller design approprlete

and design of inlervenlions during the plan!"ing process, or as Important advocacy
i) r.-"1.,~ .~ ~ ~, .7

'Iools in lhe sensilization of lechnieia!"s ando decislon makers.

nulrilion, and Ihe chanees oC dolng somelhlng aboul ii, In lhe proper perspeelive

TIle data base starts with a seclion on overall demographlc Inrormation

that is neede,j as a general background ror any development plan to more

3 highesl population density provinces:

exaclly describe. what kind oC a populalionone wlU be dealing wilh.



~'ortality:

lnfanl morlality: per Ihousand

% Infanl morlality in rural areas: __ % of lolal 1'1

~'ortalily in children 1-4 years: __ % per thousand

3 leading causes of dealh in children under 5 years:

Agricultura] \\'orkers:

Tolal estimated:

% in ~10dern Agriculture:_'16

% in tradilional agricultural seclor:_%

% of total labor force in agriculture: _'16

Average Houshold Size:

Urban:

Rural:

Unemploymenl,'

Eslimaled Total:_%

Urb8n: <x,

2 provinees with highest unemployment:

Eslimated annu~l increase of lab~r force:
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Tribe(s) with highesl morlalil)" rale:

% of populalion with access lo safe drinkin£ weter supp"':

Rural: %

Urban:_'16

% of households thal have radios: %

Relevant Dalo on SocioEconomic and Politica! ('a uses of Molnulrition:

OveraU innalion rate lasl year: _ % (or lasl avoilablel

Food prices innation rale last yoor: _'16

'J)'picaJ seasonal variolions in prices for maJor staple foods:

% Inerease in Price
Pre -harvesl IPos t -harvest

.1

Calories per U$I for maJor slaples (al presenl prices);

Colories/U~

(Use o food composilion table for calo~i~' e¿ntents and local food prices for 100 g of eachstaple.)
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Tribal Affilialion

Tribe '16of Popula lion

Farm gole price~Of produce ore approximalely __ '16of retailpricesinurban markels.
(average)

Minimum Cost Diet (MeD) for an average household of 5:

Tribe(s) wilh highest fertilily rale:

Falher

Mother

Child 1 year

Child 3 years

Child 10 years

Daily family needs

Daily Caloric Needs

3000

2200
1180

1540

~
10,540 cals

Daily Protein Needs

41 g

20 g

20 g

25 g

..!Q.K
112 g of protein
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on next pagel. Use rood eompositlon table and survey local food prlees in the markel.

In lhe lasl J years, are slaple rood imports: rising' _ faUing~ _ unchange~~ _

BreBkdown of rood imporls (commodilies imported IBSl yearl:

Design a menu thal provides 10,500 to 11,000 ealories and 170 to 200 Ir of pro-

tejn al the least eost possiblc. (For an example see MCD for Monrovla, July 1982,

(You may seek heló 8 local nulrilionjst or dieliclan.l

Minimum Wage (urban): $ __ /monlh¡ $ __ day

(Compare "CD cosl wilh daily wage).

Foreign Trade:

Commodily

Fertilizers imporls lasl year: _ Tons = $

Pesticides imporls last year: _Tons = $

% imported fertilizers used in eash crops:
(as opposed to food crops)

% lmported pesticides used in cash crops:
(as opposed lo rood crops)

Governmenl FinBnces:

Rale or GNP growlh or decline in lasl 3 yrs.:

% populBlion with per eapila income below
$200/yr:

% national income perceived by lowest 20% of
populal ion:

_%

_%

_ % (poslUve or negalivel

Y.D:II':',1: COST DIET FOPoMONll(lVU (JULY I 1982)

Jo!E A L AI'!OUKTT PilO T E N S.
JliltIJ:FI.ST. Cost Lbs O•• C".me Caler1es

Fru1ta and Haat aiii
V•••• tabh Fhh1. Oran"e 1 •. 20 ~17 1\6 ~.

2. Casuva .~2 ~.'; 110;1'; 1960; 16.0;
3. Palm 011 ,lO 2 66 "77
!l. PeRper o•• 1.~ ~Q 12 24.ío .Sa1t

Total Coat Brkf I 671U N CH.
¡: Rice 60 2.01 906 ',298 6'.41.- Pota te

Creens .~(' 1.9 8'>0 A18 W
.2.- Bonnies 2'> 1.5 ' AQ.o; 1~.• 23.610. Fish .~O .'; 226 2~1 47.11 011 20 A n2 1 1';0; 0.0
1••• Onion 0.11 2 (,.,; :>0 O.AB. Penner 00; 1 . ~ _O 12 2A
14. Selt,.. Boullion

Chicken Soun .0"
Total Cost Lun"h • 1.7QS U P P i: Po.
J7. Rice .~O

" O A"~ 1 6AQ ~1.7
16 Olera 2'; A H2 .•7 2.7
19, Penner 00; .,.~ "Q 12 0.2A
20. Palm 011 lO 2 &6 ';77 O O
21 Lima B.ana .2'; 0.0; ':1"'; 70;0 "8
22. Salt

Tolal Coat Sunnar: I .Qo;
11.000c.a1a 206c 70"

Total Coat of Maala: I .70
• '.41 Da117 laqulr88aDtl I 117 •••R~~t~ooat of foodl 1102. ~O of r•• l1 .• ,,1' I'i .•_ .'0. "20Cal •.• 172. of Prota1Jl

Oullntlty e~aa4 ~~
by Minl_ ooet 4iatl _ 480 Cala+l04. of Proteio
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% earnings fro~ exports used to service foreign
debl: ?~

Sectoral distribution of foreign aid (Jasl yearj grants + loans):

Relevan! Data on Agricultu,al ,a use, of 'lalnutrilion: (Las! "ear's Data'

Agr ic /Forestry /Fisher jes:

Education/Train ing:

% of total

Share of all agriculture in GNP:

~'odern Seclor:

Traditional Seclor:

% of governmenl budgel spent on agricullure:

_%Iolal

What % of the worId market price doe; the produ::r_o.f exporl commodi~ies
get? " ; .. ~--'-~ ...~- ~

Produce "arketing Board:

If Ihere is one, does ~'arketing Board Irade in any food crops~ Yes _ No

Do fsrmers gel "fsir" prices for the agricultural
producls sold lo Ihe Board, making Ihose crops profitable? Yes

% of Rural Households lhat are landless:

unchanged?_decreasing? _increasing? _

Trend of per capita food production in Ihe country in the lasl years:

'16of Landless agricullural laborers unemployed:

Dislribution or Land Holdin¡;s:

Do a relatively smaIl number of landov.'ners conlrol a sizeable proporlion of the land? Yes_ No_

Average annual per capila agricultural produclion growth rate: _'16 (positive or negative)

'16of Agricullural land devoled lo cash crops: '16

No

'.Rural Development:

Health/Social lI'elfare:

Food/Nutrition:

Commoditv
"

'(' Minimum agricultural ",age: $ _/monlh

% of land conlroJled direcl1y or indirecl1y by lar¡;e corporations: _'1\

List lhe Ihree crops Ihal receive Ihe highest government priority:

In what projects does the ~larketing Board invest jls ~arnings?: (Describe
brieny)~ "..¡ - -

Do non-migrant Iandless families use home gardens as a food source:

Lisl the three or four major slaple foods in Ihe counlry

% markeling board eal'llings reinvesled in agriculture: _ %

Comments:

Lasl year'. produclion figures for the above (in tons>:

'16of self -sufficiency in staples produclion of lhe country: '16

'16.taple foods imporled (by lonnage): _'16
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List Ihe slaples imported:
<.

ProfilS on major slaple imports and relail:

-~'.

Sl8ples consumed by region: Profit of relailers: $ _.._._/lon

Relail prices of slaple in neighboring counlries:
(Larre dirferences will encourage smuggling.l

% or I'ouseholds
Re¡;ion Staplc That Grow It Hungry Season

% from lo

% from ___ lo

--% from ---lo

Staple ronsumption Eslimales: ((or Ihe major slaple)

Local prices of slaple in Ihe markel (presenll: _ t lb. or _ tlkg

f!!.£!
e/lb. In

-t/lb. In
-tlb/in

Any difference In price in Ihe markel belween Ihe 10ca1ly rrown Ind Imporled
Slaple? Ves No

Last year's production:

Lest yeer's imports:"

__ tons

__ Ions .• . ~•......... ::~.,.~.

Explain:

Tolal: _._ton s = consu,!,ptiori (roughly)

Est imaied lasl year's populatiol1:

cals. (use e simple rood composilion lable)

Pcr-capita consumption:

ralories per capita per day:
(This will roughly be 213 or
10t.1 daily caloric inlakeL

kg/year= g/day

~!. ~•.

Eslimaled food losses due lO slorage: __ % of major slaple

Price paid lo Ihe local producer ror his slaple: $ /lon

Relevanl inrormalion 00 produclion of mino. (non-staple) crops lasl year:
(vegelables, rruils, and oils) •

. .ti ,- ~ ~:~
Annual rale or growlh or mejor slaple eonsumplion: % ',l¡

1"••.

Slaple Imporls

Stuple imports represenl % o(all roo,d imporls. Agricultura! rese¿~ch: (Relevant informliÜon on rood erops researeh)

Lasl year's $ value of slaple imporls: U$

% of a1l slaple imporls Ihal are PL480:
~ l 'f.:>

• % = _. _ tons lasl year

Imporl dulies on imporled staples: $ __ /lon

Arc Ihe aboye dUly-receipls invesled in domeslic rood produclion? Agricultural credil and cooperalives in lhe counlry: (Relevan! lntormalion

comparíng lhése services' ror cash IS opposed lo tood crops.l

.~~.1.,',','ClI.

NoVes
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Rural workir"ral small indus!ry programs in the country: (Relevant available

informationl

Fisheries: (ReJevanl information on coastal and fresh water fish production

and consumption trends)

Livestock: rattle ~ Sheep ~ ~
Las! Year's Production (in Ion s):

% Ilouseholds Raisin¡;: % % % _% --%
Other Relevant Information:

31

Is a special manpower training program in place for primary health careO

1f yes, give details and quantify: (~'umbers in each calegory per year)

1s community participation foreseen in primary health care programs? Yes Na_

If yes, give details:

Is there an explicil nutrition program in the country" Yes No

Budgeled separately? Yes No

If yes, whal % of the health budget?: __ ex.

Is a nulrilion program altached to PHr? Yes No

Do Plle workers in the (¡eld have minimum malerials for growth moniloril'g

"""-

.' ~ I

Relevanl Dala on llea1th and Environmenlal Causes:

and nulrilion educalion? Yes

Give delails for each:

~o

'O

"

% of Government (national) budgel spent on heallh: __ %

Lasl year's health expendilure: $ amounting lo $ __ /capita/year.
Are fOad/nutrienl supplemenls being dislribuled anywhere in the country? Yes_ No_

Give details and approximate coverage (urban/rural):

% of Ilealth Budgel that goes to prevenlive services: %, amounting to

In the lasl Ihree years, have health expenditures:

/capita/year.

(In real lerms, innalion discounled.l Give details:

risen? declined? slayed the same? Do separa le nutrilion rehabililalion cenlers exist?: Yes
-;¡

No .'.
The presenl health delivery syslem reaches approximately _ % of the population.

15 there an explicit primary hea1th care progra", in the country" Yes No

Ir yes, what % of the national health budget does it get" __ %

Is Ihere a special division of Plle in Ihe 'IIGH" Yes No

ls it budgeted separately? Yes No What health/nutrition education programs are currenUy (unctioning in Ihe

eounlry? Give delails and approximate coverage (urban/rural!:

Are Ihere regional or provincial PHe officers? Yes No
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0'0

'!)Ire of Trai"in, Recelved

No

No. of governmenl healthperso~nel bYoca_legori~s:

Cfitegories

% of bi"lhs occurring in hos;¡ilals or health sellin!:s:, __ % (overaUI
urban __ '--%, rural -=C;.. % _

Whatservices does Ihepresera PHCsyslem orrer~: !1i~1)

Do separa le \lCH cenlers eXiSI? Yes

Give delails:

~

'", ...
()~
0-,
c: "" "_lO

,
~

l-
o
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:::z
ro o...;:;:0:7 •..•• ()~;;~..•3
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.,c ':C
"'''

:i: .•

15weighl or other anlhropOmelric dala roulihely coUecled onchildren~ Yes_ No

Giv,e delaj)s and approximale coverage (urban/ruran,

Does Ihe counlry have a program ror BCG, APT, polio, tetanus and measles
vaccination' Ves _ No _ , '

.....

Give delails and approximate coverate (urban/l'uran:

Ooes the country ha ve a nalional diarrhea control program?:Yes

Give detaits and approximate covera,e (urban/ruran:
No

~, ¡P.'
.....0
"'~:1;<
:) --
."iD••••"lO;:C11
~.

Does the country have a nalional water-borne-disease control program! Yes_ No_
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eive dela;ls and approximale coverage (urban/rura)):

35

APPENnl'; S: SA'.lPLE CAr.:->

CLASSIFICATI0": INTER\'ENTION: PRJORITY:
Does Ihe counlry have a naliona! family planning program in operalion? Ves No

eive delails and approximale coverage (urban/rura)):

Relevanl Data on Educalional and Cultural Causes:

Ae: ECON: HEALn::
EDUC: OTHER:

A B

Lileracy Rale:

Male:

Femalc:

Urbano

Rural:

% (Iola))
(Here, a one- or two-paragraph text describing the inlervention ls inserted.)

JUSTIFICATIOS FOR TIlIS INTER\'ENTlON:

Does lhe counlry have an adult lileracy campaign? Ves No

Enrollmenl in firsl grade in primary schools Oasl yearh _96 of eligible children.

Do food beliefs and lal>oos play an imporlanl role in the etiology of ma1nutrition? Ves No

Other relevont ínformation:

RclevBflt lJi:l.tH on :\,jministrative, l\1aogeri81 and lnfrastructural Causes:

Transporl

Road nelwork by counly or province: (in.miles of asphalted roads)

3 counlies or provinees wilh lowesl densily of roads:

Compare wilh 3 provinees with lowesl populalion densily: (are lhey lhe same?)

EXPECTED 1~IPACT 0"1 REDl'CINe ~IALNUTRITJON: Low - ~ledium - High/Early-Late

SPECIFIC ACTIONS REQl'JRED:

INDlCATORS OF PROGRESS:

PERSO!'! RESPONSJBL~:

IMPLBIENTING MINlSTRY OR AGENCY:

FINANCING SOl'RCE:

APPROXI~1ATE COSTo U$

OEAOLlNE:

TRAINING !'lEEOS:

.Marketing of Food

Mostly in hands of women? Ves

Olher relevanl informalion available:

No
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APPC'IDlX r:

Program of Aelion: (Iaken from Ihe Llberian doeumenl)

Speeific inlervenlions in eeeh eommunily will nol slerl unlil Ihe eommunily
formally asks for Ihe program in wriling arter Ihe prOfeel lea m hes briered
and sensilized Ihem in e firsl visil. TIle Community Js to slale thal Ihey
ere willing lo eommil eommunlly resourees (human, materialand/or financian.
TIle rommunily wiU have lo organize in order lo partieipale in the discussion
of program components and in assigning priorilies.

'fhese inlervenlions will be sluted If non-exislenl or strenglhened and
expanded if already in place.

Complemenlarily of aU Ihese areas of Inlervention cannol be overempha-
sized, despile Ihe realislic underslanding Ihal nol all or them may be applieable
or fcesible, cerleinly nol simulteneously.

Inpuls from Ihe communily ilseU should be used as a crilerion for the
final seleclion of priorities end Ihe ehosen order or Implementelion of specilic
projecl componenls.

The final p.ckege of inlerventions will vary, thererore, rrom communily
lOcommunily, bul will be based on this masler list or Ideal componenls of
a Food/Nulrilion/PHC prolecl.

1. Polieies:

A. Economic:

1. Measures lo slow down urban migrelion, to provide minimum rur.!
infraslruclural services and lo Increase rural employmenl.

2. Measures to eurb urban unemploymenl.
3. Measures lo meke rice prorilable lo ilS produeers.
4. Measures to incorporale women Inlo Ihe developmenl process.

Includes provision or eredit lo markel women to involve women
(ruran inlo Ihe money eeonomy.

5. Developmenl or rural markets.
6. Review or pricing policlel or the Govt. Produee Marketing Board.
7. Balenee In eredil alloeallons belween euh erops and rood erops.
'8. Rev;ew or eorporale tax Ilructure.
9. Fulure mlnimum wage polleles to be basad on mlnlmum eosl diel

sludies.

B. Agriculture\:

1. Slralegy lo inereese the production or rlee.
2. Promolion or an agrieultural diversifieallon Itralegy.
3. Exlension work to ehange some agricultural praetlees.
4. Governmenl subsidies for seleeled durable Inpuls lor smaU rarmers.
5. Reorienlelion or agricultural research towards lood erops and dissemi-

nalion or positlve findings.
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6. Reslruelurin¡; and expansion of rural eooperalives syslem.
7. Expansion of small animal produelion (domeslie and eommerciall.
8. Measures lO eneourage fish ponds.
9. Feasibilily Iludy ror canned loma loes (pasle) Induslry.
10. Subsidiulion or ferlilizers and peslicides. ?lore or Ihese produels

lo go lo rood crops.

C. "eelth:

1. Meesures lo eneoura¡;e communal rarmlng !traditionan.
2. Conslruclion, staffinr equlppinr and openlng of more PHC ellnles.

Traininr or lutricienl paramedlcal health personnel.
3. Shirlinr or a higher pereenlage or Ihe health bud¡;et to prevenlive

serviees, Ineluding the expanslon or vacelnalion programs.
4. Expenslon or chlld-Ipaeinr and ramlly planning servlees.
5. Emphasls on diarrhea, parasltes and malaria eonlrol prorrams.
6. Expanlion 01 prenatal eontrollervlces and Increase In Ihe number

or dellverles properly allended. !tralnlng 01 tradllional blrlh allendantll.
7. Lalrines prorram.
8. Access to •• re and sutricient d,lnklng water to be Increased.

D. Educelionel:

1. Primary sehool enroUmenl lo be increased by openln¡; up _ school
enrollmenl,openinr more Ichools, t,alnlnr more leaehers and otrerlnr
more atlraclive salaries. Sehools to otrer more work-relaled skills.

2. rnlensificatlon or adull Iiler.cy eampairn.
3. School reedinr prorram lo pror,esslvely use 10ceUygrown rood.

E. ~:

1. Slrong drive ror communily developmenl.
2. Farm to markel roads (expansion or nelworkl.
3. Measures lo slop abuses In rubber prlees paid to smaU rermers.
4. Speelal regional programs ror the prevenlion and \re.lmenl or malnutrillon.
5. Creatlon or a network or daycare eenlers and nurseries.
6. Reinloreemenl of Counly Developmenl Counclls to lake ea re or

rood, nulrltlon and health problems.
7. CeU ror a natlonal eonrerence lo launch this natlonal plan.

D. Inlerventlons:

A. Eeonomie:

1. Sludy to decide whether and OOw to Inerease rlee prlees to producer •.
2. A riee Import poliey to be let.
3. Minimum wages or rubber tappers to be Inereased.
4. TIle Import 01 baby lormulas and baby .unln, loads to be eontroDed.
5. Twiee yearly esllmatlons 01 mlnlmum eOlt dlet lor maJor elllel.
6. Import dulles on Iwrury loods and beverages.

...
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B. A¡;rieuItural:

1. Logistie support for a¡;rieultural exlension and eommunity developmenl.
2. Supporl lO hom~ gardening and smallirrigation projeels.
3. Planning aetivilies al lhe Minislry of AgrieuIture to be reorganized.
4. F AO assistanee for preparation of a Food Balanee Sheel lo be requested.
5. Information on post-harvesl food losses to be eolleeled and measures

lo be token to improve farm level food storage practiees.
6. Riee losses in the field to be decreased through fencing and the

use of nets againsl birds.
7. Art.isanal fisheries developmenl.

C. HeaIth:

1. Nutrilion surveillance and introduction of growth charts for underfives.
2. Retraining of heaIth personnel and home economics/community

. development workers.
3. Health services in rubber concessions to be strengthened and sanitation

condilions in living compounds to be improved.
4. Hygienie 'handling and preservation of foods in urban markets.
5. A nalional survey on goiter to be undertaken.
6. Iron forlifiealion of boullion eubes to be sludied.
7. Survey lO delermine ineidence of maJnutrition in Monrovia.
8. Nutrilion prolocols lo be developed to'be used in hospitals and clinics.
9. Nationwide,survey ,on birthweights.

4.
5.

Eduealional:D.

E.

'.~¡t4"I,~,
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1. •Adult funclional literacy and vocational training programs in eities.
2. Preparation of a "Guide to a balanc~d d.iet in Liberia." •
3. Review and improvem~nl of nutritional eurricula of medieal, nursing

and physicians 'assistanl sehools,'highschools and primary schooIs.
Nutrilion educalion through radio.
Reorganization of sehool gardening activities. Agricultural curriculum
to be added in primary schools.

6. Pre-primary schools to introduce growth charts.
7 .. Slrengthening health education currieulum in primary sehools.

+~J:~~",.,. -

Other:

1. Slop advertisin¡; of baby foods.
2. Nalional eonferenee on the Food and Nutrition 'Plan.
3. Min. of Planning lo finalize analysis of household consumption survey.
-4. Feasibilily sludy for progressively implementing daycare centers.
5. Campaign by Min. of Information under the slogans "back to the

soil" and "grow more food" to be continued and expanded.
6. ~ A Rural Development Task Force to be created altached

to the Executive Mansion.
7. A food ílIld nutrition resource Iibrary to be created.

. ,/


